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ii large nun~ber  of fishes have been examined and studied by 
the writer while on local trips in the middle Atlantic States 
and Virginia. in 1917. Where desirable, material was saved, 
properly prepared and sent or brought to Philadelphia, and 
placed in the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. 
Many specimens represent new and interesting locality rec- 
ords, some new additions to faunas of the river systems or 
streams, and a resum6 is therefore given, the species grouped 
under their respective states. 
O n  August 16 a snlall collection was made at  Manasquan. 
October 5 Mr. S. G. Gordon collected a few fishes in the West 
Branch of the Popaltating Creek of the Walkill basin in Sus- 
s e s  County. October 20 and 21, with hfessrs. E. S. and W .  I. 
Mattern and H. W. Pretz, the writer made an extended trip 
through the upper portioils of the state and collected in vari- 
ous places as follows: Musconetcong River between I-Iack- 
ettstowil and Washington ; tributary in Raritan basin over ridge 
east of German Valley; tributary in Raritan basin east of 
Chester; Rocltaway River a t  Boonton; tributary of Cranberry 
Lalte; Stanhope Lake at Nectong; tributary of Pequest River 
at Andover Junction; Sticltle Pond, illidway between Andover 
Juilction and Newton, in Pequest basin ; west shore of Swarts- 
wood Lake; lower outlet of Swartswood Lake; Trout Brook, 
a tributary of the Paulin's Kill; first tributary above Stillwater 
in the Paulin's Kill; Pauliil's Kill mile below Stillwater; Yards 
Creek, a tributary of the Paulin's Kill at I-Iainesburg; Paulin's 
Kill at I-Iainesburg ; Beaver Brook in the Pequest River Basin ; 
Peq~es t  River above Buttsville. 
E~ztosphe?zzls c p y p t e ~ z ~ s  (Abbott) .-On April 28, Mr. S. 
W .  Rhoads secured a nunlber of examples near ISaddonfield. 
The precise locality is 150 feet below a spring head, a tribu- 
tary of Cooper's Creelc ill Camdell County, in a gravelly ravine 
half-way between I-Iaddonfield and Ellisburg. These lai11preys 
were spawning at a point in this brook about fifty yards from 
the creek, and at this point the elevation was about ten feet 
above the creek's level. The occurrence of this species in the 
Delaware River basin is of local interest, and these are the 
first uildoubted specimens to be so recorded. 
Carcllarins tuzwz~s Rafinesque.-The jaws of a large exam- 
ple taken below Fortescue in the Delaware Bay, in October. 
Airz~stelz~s ~izzlstelz~s (Linnzus) .-Manasquan. 
Rujn e~itzncea Mitchil1.-Manasquan. 
Ic'trjn cgla9zteria LacCp6de.-BlIanasquatl. 
Myliobutis f~cwziizvillii 1,eSueur.-One at Sea Isle City, h u -  
gust 7, reported by Mr. IV. J .  Fox. 
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Powzolobzts g~zediocris (Mitcl~ill) .-Longport. 
B~evoor t in  tyraizizus (Latrobe) .-Manasquan. 
Sal~leli~izls f oizti~zalis (Mitchill) .-Trout Broolc and Pauli11's 
Iiill at I-Iainesburg. 
Sei~zoti lz~s bzdlaris Rafinesqye.-Paulin's Kill at I-Iaines- 
burg. 
Se~no t i l c~s  a t~o i i zacz~ la t~~s  (&,litchill) .-West Branch of Po- 
pakating Creek ; Musconetcong River above I'Vashii~gton ;
Raritail tributary east of Gerillail Valley and another east of 
Chester'; Andover Junction; Paulin's Kill tributary above 
Stillwater; Yards Creek; Paulin's Kill at Hninesburg. 
Abmix i s  crysolcz~cas (Mitchill) .-Stickle Pond. 
Notropis coynzctus ('Mitchill) .-Musconetcong River above 
Washington ; Raritail tributary east of Chester ; illldover 
Junctioil ; Trout Brook ; Paulin's Kill tributary above Stillwa- 
ter ; Paulitl's Kill inile below Stillwater. 
i\iot~opis clzalybcus (Cope) .--Andover Junction. 
Rlzi?tichtlzys cataractc (Valenciennes) .-lliIusconetcong Riv- 
er above Washington. 
RIziiziclztIzys a t~onaszu  (Mitchill) .-West Branch of Popa- 
lcatiilg Creek ; Musconetco~lg River above Washil~gton ; Kari- 
tail tributary east of German Valley and another east of Ches- 
ter ;  Trout Crook; Pauliil's Kill tributary above Stillwater ; 
Paulin's Kill mile below Stillwater ; Yards Creek ; Paulin's 
Kill at I-Iainesburg. 
Catostowzzls cowzi~zerso~zizii (Lac6pPde) .-Eoonton ; Trout 
Brook; Paulin's Kill tributary above Stillwater; Paulin's Kill 
miie below Stillwater; Yards Creek. 
Catostoi~zz~s n i g ~ i c a ~ z s  LeSueur.-Raritan tributary east of 
' Chester. 
l?r i~r i j l~on sztceltn oblo~zgus (Mitchill) .-\;liest branch of Po- 
pakating Creck and S~vartswood Lalte. 
.ilr/lcizlrus ~zcb~r los~ i s  (1,eSueui-).-S~~rartswood Lalte out- 
let. 
Schilbeodrs g y ~ i ~ z i t s  (l\litchill) .-Tributary of Cranberry 
J,ake ; Sticltle l'ond, and S~vartswood Lake outlet. 
Es0.r nlr~eviccr~~zrs Gi1lelin.-13oontoi; Sectong; S~vai-tswood 
Lalce outlet. 
E s o x  .icticzilntlls LcSueui-.-Nectong. 
U I I I  Orn p y g ~ i ~ ~ c n  (DeKay) .-Clementon (Dr. 1'. P. Cal- 
vert). 
Fu11du1u.s l~cleroclitlis rrinc~~olepitlotlrs (\iValbauim) .-Mail- 
asquan and Cape May. 
Luccr~zia pnrva ( I bird) .-i\Ianasquan. 
C'yp~ , i~zodo~~  i~( . i icgntz~s Lac(.p6cle.-i\lanasc~~1a11. 
il//clzidin ~rrolidic~ ~Lotatn (I\'litchill).-Alanasquan. 
Mllgil crr~c~rra Valei~cici~lles.-l4o1~g1~o1-t. 
Blcpllaris cyilzit l l s  (nlitchill) .-Adult froin Ocean City. 
I'orrzo.ris sfltrroidcs (l<afinesque) .-Nectong. 
Erzr~cncir~ztl~ us gloriosi~s ( I-Ioll~rook) .-rlbundant at Swarts- 
wood Lalte outlet. 
Lcpolr~is  nz~l-iLzl.s (Linilzus) .-Nectong ; Ailclover Junction ; 
Swartswood Lalie outlet; Trout I~ rook ;  Paulin's Kill illile be- 
low Still~vater. 
I'orllotis gibboslrs (Linnzus) .-Boonton ; Nectong ; Andov- 
er Junction; Sticltle Pond; Swartswood Lalie outlet; Yards 
Creck. 
lldicropterus salrlloitJcs (Lac6116de). - Boonton ; Nectong ; 
Swartswood Lake outlet; Pauliil's Kill at  I-Iaiilesburg; Beaver 
B;Ool<. 
Pcvcn flnvesce~zs (~Mitchill) .-Nectong. 
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Boleoso~rta ~zigvz~ln oliizstcdi (Stores). - Alusconetcoiig 
River above IVashingtoii ; Raritail tributary east of Chester ; 
Andover Junction; Trout Brook; Pauliil's Kill at  ISaiiiesburg 
and below Stillwater; also Yards Creelc and Cuttsville. 
Upeneus phillipsi, new species 
PIC. I 
Desc~ipbio~?.: Head 3% ; depth 3 2/5 ; D. VIJI-I, 8, I ; A. I, 
6,  I ; P. 11, 14; V. 1, 5 ; scales 30 iii lateral line to caudal base 
and 3 inore on latter; 3 scales above lateral line to spinous dor- 
sal origin, also saiile to soft dorsal origiil; 6 scales below lat- 
eral line in vertical series to spinous anal origin; about a dozen 
predol-sal scales; head depth at occiput I I / G  its length; head 
width 2 ; sliout 2% ; eye 3% ; 111axilIary 3 1/3 ; iiitci-orbital 
3% ; iiiandiblc 2% ; secoiid dorsal spine I 3/5 ; tirst ray of sec- 
ond dorsal ijn I % ; least deptl~ of caudal peduncle 2% ; caudal 
along upper lobe I ; first anal ray 2% ; pectoral I 2/5 ; ventral 
I 1/3. 
I3ody elongate, compressed, colitoui- rather fusiform, though 
greatest depth about spiiious dorsal origiii. Caudal peduncle 
comlxessed, elongate, least depth about half its length. 
Head lvcll compressed, rather deep, upper profile little more 
iilcliiied than lower, aiid flattened sides not coiistrieted above 
or below. Siiout obtuse or collvex ill profile, and length about 
Jh its width. Eye high, close to upper profile, rounded and 
hind edge nearly midway in head leiigtli. Xloutl~ small, ter- 
iiiilial below and upper jaiv but sliglitly protruding. Lower 
jaw deep, and mandibular rami well elevated inside mouth. 
Maxillary with posterior half exposed, expansion 2/3 of eye, 
aiid nearly reaches opposite front pupil edge. At least a row 
of vei-y low obscure siinple teeth iii upper jaw. In lower jaw 
I-ow of iniilute short teeth, and some inay be partly biserial. 
Fine teeth on voiiler and palatines. Lips moderate. Two 
rather stout chin bal-bels extend back about opposite hind edge 
of lxeopercle below. Nostril about midway in silout length. 
Interorbital depressed, or nearly level. Preorbital ~lloderately 
broad, its width slightly greater than eye. Preopercle edge 
entire. 
Gill-openiiig extends forward ilearly opposite front eye 
edge. Ralters 6 + 1 5 ,  lanceolate, and largest 2/3 of filaments, 
latter of eye. I'seudobra~lchix nearly long as gill-filaments. 
I s t l ~ i ~ ~ u s  ilarro~vly constricted, rather long, aiid \<it11 illcdiail 
lengthwise furrow. 
Scales large, illostly uniform. fiilely ctcnoid, rather narrow- 
ly imbricate and ill nearly even lengtli\vise series Hcad 
largely scaly, a i d  cheek with 3 rows of scales. Axil of ven- 
tral 1vit11 pointed scale about of fill, and rounded scale be- 
tween fin bases of siiuilar length. Vertical fins largely de- 
pressible close to or as if helow scales of adjacent regions. 
Lateral line complete, largely coi~curi-eilt with dorsal profile. 
l'ubes of lateral line little brailcl~ed, or sinlple ill illost cases, 
and extend well over scale exposure. 
Spinous dorsal origin nearly at  first third between snout 
tip and caudal base, spines rather firm, and secoild longest, 
though depressed fin reaches 2/3 to soft dorsal. Latter in- 
serted about inidway between 11ind preopercle edge and cau- 
dal base, first ray longest with others graclt~atecl do~vn  be- 
hind, though not extellding so far posteriorly as tip of last 
ray, and depressed fill 1% to caudal base. Caudal forlted, up- 
per lobe slightly loilger than lowel-. Anal inserted about 
luidway between caudal base and pectoral origin, first ray 
loilgest and others graduated down behind. Pectoral rather 
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pointed, reaches I 3/5 to anal. Ventral origin about opposite 
that of pectoral and fin reaches nearly 2/3 to anal. 
Color in alcol~ol pale brownish with slight yellowish tinge, 
and dusted with pale dusky largely along each scaIe edge on 
upper surface o r  back. Side of head silvery or whitisl~, and 
side of trunk largely rosy pink, especially abdomen. Iris pale 
or whitish, wit11 pinliish tints. Spiilous dorsal pale or gray- 
ish-xvl~ite crossed by three dusliy 1101-izoiltal bands, each made 
up of variable black dots, first band basal, second medially and 
tl~ii-d near apex. Soft dorsal similar, oilly dusky bands oblique, 
as uppermost along upper edge of fin so that others parallel. 
Anal whitish, with slight illediail transverse dusky tint coin- 
posed of several dark chromatophores on each ray. Pectoral 
and ventral both pale or gray-~vl~ite,  and caudal of similar 
tint, except three broad dusky hands across each caudal lobe. 
Length 70 mm. 
T y p e  Spcc i i~re ic :  S o .  47,448, A. N. S. P., Corson's Illlet, 
Cape May County, Xew Jersey, August 11, 1917. Dr. Richard 
J. Phillips. 
X e i i ~ n u k s :  The a b o ~ ~ e  example appears to be unicjue. It was 
ohtailled ill the bait net on the inside beach. I n  life Dr. Phil- 
lips noted the scales as round, thin and easily detached. Its 
color at  that time \\-as greeilish-grey above, and white below. 
The lateral line was inarked by a salil1oil colored band pro- 
loiiged through the eye. Coarse flecks of sal~non color were 
on the laxer part of the sides. Iris partly of saine color, ~vhich 
is best described as a deep salmoi~ shade. 
This species appears allied, if not identical with Upe~zezts 
finlriflts Poey. I t  is said to have the illasillary reaching the 
front of the eye, a yellow longitudinal band along side with 
siinilar narrower streaks below, two dusky cross-bands on the 
second dorsal and five on each caudal lobe. This species has 
not bee11 secured since Poey described it.l 
U .  filzillipsi differs froill the next species in the much larger 
maxillary, and the dark bars OII the soft dorsal and caudal. 
(For Dr. Richard j. I'hillips of Philadelphia, who collected 
the type.) 
Ufie~zezls I ? I ( I C ~ ~ ~ O ~ I ~ S  (Blocl~).-On July 12, 1903, I seined. 
an example ahout 82 111111. long at Stoile I-Tarbor, ivl~ich I 
wrongly referred-o ill~llllls nll7,nt1ls (Jordan and Gilbert). 
'I'hough now in very poor 111-eservation it seeills to belong to the 
present species. A row of sillall short teeth are see11 aloilg 
the upper jaw edge, not noticed originally. This record, there- 
fore, adds another species to the New jersey fish fauna. 
Cyfzoscio~z regnlis ( Schneider) .-Alanascluan. 
Rnirdicllcl c l ~ l - y s ~ ~ ~ - n  (Lackpede) .-Manasquan. 
Prionotz~s c~loln~zs sfrigntzls (Cuvier) .-Manasquan. 
Mc~,lzlccirls Dili7zenl-is (Rilitchill) .-During early June inany 
were washed ashore, usually at night, at Seaside Heights. 
About thirty-five localities are i~lcl~~decl below, repi-ese~lted 
by twelve in India~la Cotmty, where nlaterial was gathered by 
Mr. W. W. )\Vehrle (Xorth 1:ranch of Crush RLIII, Little Ma- 
l~on i~ lg  Creek, l'enn, RIcI<ee, Smith, Shafer, Stephen, Laurel, 
Rliller, A~cDonnell, Brush and Grafl Rmls). Thirteen lots were 
sent by Messrs. E. S. and \V. I. Mattern, from extended trips 
it1 the Delaware River basin in Berlts Cou~lty (stream near 
Lime Kiln I<un in Olcy rl'ownsl~ip and lfailatawney Creeli), 
and along the middle Susquehanna River basin in 13erks 
Co~~ i l t y  (Little Swatara Creek and its tributary Stone Creeli, 
1 RIcm. Ilist. Nat. Cuha, '1%. 1851 ,  p. 226. 
Vlicpt. N. J. State AIuseum, 1905 ( r g u h ) ,  p. 327. 
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and brancl~ of Cross Kill Ci-eelt near i\lecltville), in 
Snyder County (Rliddle Creek and Susquehanna River 
near Chapman), in Daupl~in County (creek near Stone 
Glen, Eeaver Creelt, Arilistroilg Creek above Ilalifas, hlanada 
Crcelc near i\/lanadaliill, and Powell Creelc ileal- Inglei~ook) , and 
Lebailon County (Little Swatara Creek near Jonestowi~). June 
23 and 24 the writer accompanied Rlessrs. Mattel-11 through 
Carboil County (tributary of the Cig Leliigh near Hudsondale, 
and ai~other tributary two iniles from White I-laven, Lesley's 
l i ~ m  which is a tributary of the Cig Lehigh between Weathcrly 
and White I-Iaven, and h e  Pohopoco Creek), Luzerile Couilty 
(Nescopeclc Creelt headwaters four 11liles north of TVhite 
Haven, Wapwalopin Creeli headwaters five illilcs llorth of 
White IIaven, Solo111011 Creek at Soloinoi~ Gap, Creelt 
near West ATnnticoltc), and Columbia Co~mty (1:riar Creek, 
~vhich is a tributary of the Susquehanna below ]3erwick, and 
the Susq~~ehanna at Cloomsburg). Though a large number of 
collections were iilade nearer Philadelphia, they are oillitted 
as of lesser iinportance. Also a iluiuber of strealus were vis- 
ited and esalniiled which were ill part or entirely polluted, 
and, as 110 collectioiis were obtained froill them, a great amount 
of work necessary in such cases does not appear in this re- 
port. 
Saheliizzts f oiztii~nlis ( Alitchill) .-Near Hudsondale ; Les- 
ley's Run ; Nescopecli and TVapwalopin headwater?, and Solo- 
mon Creek. 
Cniizpostoi~za n~zou~nlrll~~ Rafii1esque.-I'cnn Ruil and Little 
Mahoning Crcelc, in Illdialla County. Alessrs. Matter11 seined 
an exainple in Briar Creelc on. June 23, which is the first rec- 
ord for the Susquehal~na Rivei- hasin, thereby also establishing 
the inost eastern point at which this reniarltable cypriiloid oc- 
curs. illtho~tgh it was foulid associated with other small 
lishes, \vhich were abutidant in the water course, and pro- 
longed and c:~reful search was made, no other exaillple coulcl 
be located. The precise locality was in the lowcr course of the 
st re an^, xvl~ere shallow and with gentle current and the bot- 
toill mostly gravelly or muddy. An exaii~iilatio~l of the vis- 
cera I-evcals \vith certainty that it belongs to the prese~it spe- 
cies. 
Piv~c/Ilzialc.s ~rotnt  11s (liafinesclue) .-Little I\.lahoiiing Creeli ; 
I3rus11, Penn, McKec, Smith, Shafer and Stephen Ruils; 
Stone, Little Swatara, n'liddle, I3eaver and Armstroi~g Creeks. 
SCIIZO~I ' I~LS 11nllnri.s (Rafiilesque) .-Criar Creeli ; Clooms- 
burg and tributary of the Snsquel~anna; Stone Glen; Arm- 
stroi~l: Creek; Tnglcnooli, and Jonestown. Also in Pohopoco 
Creek. 
Se~rrotilrls ntror~lnclllnt~ls (i\litcliill). - Little i\lahoning 
Creek; Ilrush, Nortli llranch of I3rusl1, Laurel, Miller, nilc- 
Ilo~vell, Gralf, l'enn, AlcKee, Smith, Shafcr and Stephen 
Runs ; liriar Crceli ; I ~loomsburg ; Little Swatara ; Ilaliatavrr- 
ney Creeli ; Rl ccliville ; iiliddle Creek ; Chapma11 ; Ceaver and 
111-nlstrong Creeks ; hlanadahill and Iilglenook. 
I,ellcisc~ls e1o~z~jclirl.s (Kirtland) .-Little 1.lahoning Creek ; 
T:rush, Kortli 1:ranch of 13rusl1, R4cDonald, Pentl and h4cICee 
1Zu115 
,4brn1rlis c~,y.solcrlcn.s (llitchill) .-Stone, Little Swatara and 
filiclclle Creelis, near 1,ime Kiln. 
ATofropis Difvcfrc~trls (Cope).-Near Lillie IGln Run. 
/\rnti.opis p r o c ~ ~ c  (Cope) .-13riar, Stone and Little Swa- 
tara Creeks ; Mecliville ; i\ liddle Creeli ; Chapman ; Beaver 
Creeli ; R/Ia~iadahiIl; Jonestoxvtl ; near Lime Iciln. 
iVoti-opis I ~ ~ ~ d s o ~ z i r ~ s  nr~~nrrrs (Gii-ard) .-Uloomsb~~rg and 
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Suscl~ieliani~a tributary; Stone and Little Swatara Creeks; 
A'leclcville ; nliddle Creelt ; Cllapmati ; Beaver and Arinstroilg 
Creelts ; Maiiadahill, and J onestown. 
AITotropis ewl~ipfilii n~znlostn~zrls (Girard) . - Bria r  Stone 
and Little Swatara Creeks; near Litlie Kiln R u n ;  RlIaiiata\v- 
iiey Creelc ; Bleckville ; Xfiddlc Creelc ; Stone Glen ; Chapman ; 
Ceaver and Ar~llstroiig Creeks; Inglenook, and Jonestown. 
iVoti,opis conzutz~s (Atitchill). - Little Xlalioning CI-eel; ; 
Urush, North Branch of Brush, S~llitli atid Shafer R u i ~ s ;  
]:rial- Crcek ; Eloomsl~urg and Susquehanna tributary ; Stone 
and Little Swatara Creeks; near Li~i le  Kiln R u n ;  iPIanataw- 
ney Creelt ; R/lecliville ; b'liddle, Beaver and Armstrong Creelts ; 
Manadahill; Inglenook, and Jonestown. .Ilso in Pohopoco 
Creek. 
Notl-opis pllologcnis t r ~ i z ~ ~ z u s  (Abbott). - Bloo~~isburg ; 
R'licldlc Creek; Chapma11, and Maiiadahill. Six interestii~g 
iiialcs in full nuptial colors were seined iii the Little Swa-  
tara, July S. Ainong the mtiltitucles of individuals I never be- 
fore noticed this coloration and therefore give the follo.vving 
clcsci-iption : \Vhole head above and anterior part of body with 
faint blushes .of rosy to blood-red, latter tint bright and deep 
over whole of luuzzle and ahout gill opening, also a t  pectoral 
base. Dorsal base orange red, and similar, though paler, tints at  
bases of pectoral and anal. Costal regioil with pale orange 
tint, lilac in sollle lights, and all overlaid by the brilliaiit sil- 
very white sheen so prcvalc~it in this species. 1r1s blood shot. 
Thesc males are 46 to 66 mtn. in length. Sotile were inore bril- 
liant than otliers and had the licad quite red. Its usual col- 
oration would give no clue to sucli a livery. 
Notropis ~ z i b ~ i f  irons (Cope). - Little Rlahoning Creek, 
~ v l ~ e r e  ah~undant. 
E ~ i c y i ~ ~ b a  bztccata Cope.-McKee Run. 
Rlzi?ziclzthys cntnrnct~ (Valenciennes). - Harvey, Briar, 
Little Swatara, Middle and Beaver Creeks; Manadahill, and 
Jonestown. Slnall ones fro111 Little Rilahoning Creek. 
Rlzifziclzthjts atronasiis (Mitchill) .-Brush, North Branch 
of Brush, Laurel, Graff, Penn, IlcKee, Smith and Stephen 
Runs, and Little Mahoning Creek ; Nescopeclc and Wapwalo- 
pin headwaters; Solon~on, Harvey and Briar Creeks; near 
Linle Kiln RLIII ; hfecltville ; Middle Creek; Stone Glen ; Beav- 
er Creek ; Manadahill ; Inglenook ; near Hudsondale and 
'CVhite Haven; Lesley's Run;  Pohopoco Creek, and near 
Chestnut I-Iill. 
Hybopsis ke~~tricl~ic~zsis (Rafinesque).-Stone, Little Swa- 
tara, Middle and Armstrong Creeks ; Xanadahill ; Inglenoook, 
and Jonestown. 
E'xoglosszif~~ ~zaxillifzglln (LeSueur) .-Harvey and Briar 
Creelcs; Susquehanna tributary at  Bloonlsburg; Stone and Lit- 
tle Swatara Creelcs ; near Liine Kiln Run ; A~Iecltville ; Middle, 
Beaver and Arinstrong Creeks; Ilanadahill; Inglenook, and 
Jonesto~vn. 
Catosto~izl~s co~l~r?~ersorltlii (LacPp2de). - I3rusl1, Xorth 
Branch of Brush, Miller, llcDonald, Penn, i\?cKee, Smith, 
Shafer and Stephen Ruils ; Little l\Tahoning Creelc; Solo11101l 
and Briar Creelcs; Susquehanna tributary at  II1001nsburg; Stone 
and Little Swatara Creelcs; near Lime Iiiln Run;  Ilanataw- 
ney Creek ; l/Ieclcville ; Middle, Beaver and Armstrong Creeks ; 
Jonestown ; hfanadahill ; Inglenook ; Lesley's Run, and Po- 
hopoco Creek. 
Catostonzzls ~zigrica?zs LeSueur. -Little Mahoning Creek; 
Briar, Stone and Little Swatara Creeks; IIeckville; Middle 
and Beaver Creelcs ; Jonesto\vn ; %ia.nadahill. 
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Griz~ty,zott szlcctta o b l o ~ l g ~ s  (A!Iitchill) .-Inglenook, ancl 
Susquehanna tributary at Bloomsbui-g. 
Moxo.sto~iza n z w c o l z ~ ~ ~ ~  (LeSueur) .-Little Mahoning Creek 
and Shafer Run. 
Esox  n ~ ~ ~ c t ~ i c n t z z ~ s  Gmelin. - Susquel~anna tributary at 
13loonishurg. 
E s o x  r e t i c l ~ l a ~ z ~ s  LeSucur.-Little Swatara Creek and Jones- 
town. 
Fzi~zdlilrls dinbhn?zlis (LeSueur) .-ljriar and Little Swatara 
Creelts ; near Lime Kiln RLIII ; Manatawlley Creek ; XlTiddle 
and Ueaver Creeks. 
An1 bloplites rzlpestris (Ralinesque) . - Little i\Iahoi~ii~g 
Creek. 
I+cpo~izis n l ~ ~ i t l ~ s  (Liilnz~~s).-Stoi~e and Little Swatara 
Creelis; near Lime Kiln Run;  Manatawney Creek; Middle 
Creek ; Cliapmai~ ; Iliglenool<, and Jonestown. 
Lepowzis itzcisor (Valenciennes) .-One froill the I-Iosen- 
sack ncar Alle~~town, August 16, the first met with. 
Polnotis gibboszls ( L i n n ~ u s ) .  - Sllafcr Ruil in Illdialla 
Couilty ; Stone Creek, and Jonestown. 
Bn~zcaca-izthru glol-iosfcs (I-Iolhroolt) .-Joncstown. 
Microfterl(s  dolo~?zicz~ LacPpiidc.-Near Lime Kiln Run. 
Micropl erus snluzoides (Lac6piide) .-inglenook. 
Hadropterl~s feltatzts (Cope).-Little Swatara and hliddlc 
Creelts, and Mailadahill. 
Boleoso~rzn ~tigm~~~&afiilcsque.-Brush, North Brai~ch of 
Brush, 114cDoilald, Peiln, McKec, Shafer, Sillit11 a i ~ d  Stephen 
R~llls. 
Boleoso~r~a ~zigl-un~ ol~lzstcdi (Storer) .--Harvey and Briar 
Creelts; Uloomsburg and Susquehailna tributary; Stone and 
1,ittle Swatara Creeks; near Lillie Kiln Run;  i\lanata\vney 
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Creek; Meckville; Middle Creek; Stone Glen, Beaver and 
Arillstrong Creeks ; Pohopoco Creek. 
Pcecilichtlzys flab~lllwis (Rafinesque) .-Brush Run and Lit- 
tle Mahoning Creek. 
Cotths ictnlops (Rafinesque) .--Laurel, Penn and McKee 
Runs. 
DELAWARE 
During the sunllner a nuinber of the inore coinn1on fishes 
were observed, some in numbers, at Lewes, and reported by 
Mr. Charles S. Abbott, Jr. They are Afzistell~s ~~rl i s te lus  (Lin- 
nzeus) , Eulai~zia l~zilbertii (h ld le r  Pr I-Ie~lle), Splzyr~za 31- 
gEna (Linixe~~s) ,  Raja  eglantcria LacCpGde, Ascipe~rser stzuio 
L i n n ~ u s ,  Bi*evoortia tgiranizzls (Latrobe) , Tyloslirlrs ~ ~ t a r i + z ~ l s  
(\Valbaum), Celztropristis strinlzls ( L i n n ~ u s )  , Cy~zoscion. rc- 
gnlis ( Schneider) , Micropogon zi.lzdlllnt~ls (Linnxus) , Splze- 
yoides nzacl~lati~s (Schneider), Pa~*nliclzthys deiztatlls (Lin- 
nzeus) , Loplziz~s piscatorills Linnzeus. 
Mr. \V. I. Matter11 made a small collectioil at Ocean City in 
Sinnepuxeilt Bay, during late August, and sent the following: 
Fufzdzd~is ~ a j a l i s  (Walbaum) , Fz~1zdz~1zi.s heferoclitzls Ilzacyo- 
lepidotus (Walbaum), L,zlca+zia pnrzta (Baird), Cyflriizodotz 
~ a r i e g a t ~ u  LacCpGde, Gal~zbz~sia fiizis (Baird and Girard), 
Airenidin berylli~%ia (Cope). 
VIRGINIA 
May 12 to 16 was spent with Mr. I. N. DeHaven as his 
guest at Long Point Island in Magothy Bay, Northampton 
County. Mr. DeI-Iaven assisted me in every way to study and 
collect fishes in the region. The first day a few species were 
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noted a t  Cape Charles City, all of which, however, are men- 
tioned in Mr. Barton A. Bean's list3 of 1891. About Long 
Point Island we inet with several species Mr. Bean did not 
have. May 16 Mr. DeHaven and I collected along and on 
Smith Island. 
I include under this caption a srnall collection of fresh water 
fishes obtained at  Midway Mills of the James River drainage, 
in Nelson County, November 25-27, I91 j, by Mr. E. R. Dunn, 
also a similar lot of nlaterial from Piney Creek, a tributary of 
the Potomac in Londoun County, which I visited August 6, 
1916. The latter is a rapid rocky stream just below I-Iarpers 
Ferry. 
Ca~clzarins tazlrus Rafinesque.-Smith Island. 
d l z~s t e l zu  n~zu t c lu s  (Linn~us).-Fig.  2 .  Abundant about 
Snlith Island on May 16. Several were caught N a y  I j with 
tunborn young. We saw ten adult pregnant females, and no 
males. Sonle were caught on lines and others were dragged 
ashore in the hauling-seines. In  size these sharks \Yere fully 
adult, or about three feet long. Of the six we opened all were 
found with living young, in most cases eight within a female 
or four in each "uterus." Externally the adult female did not 
appear swollen, or but slightly more robust than males of the 
same size observed elsewhere. They took the crab-bait in- 
tended for "trout" (Cynoscion regalis) ,  with the usual force 
and held on siinply as a dead weight, it being necessary to lift 
them into the boat with a landing net as they were brought up 
to the on the line. They floundered about the bottom 
of the boat in the usual fashion, until a well-aimed blow on 
the top of the head rendered them quiet. Afterwards we cut 
a pmc. U. S. Nat. hlus., XIV, 1891, pp. 83-94. 
them open aiid examiiicd the viscera. The "uterus," or mem- 
brane containing the youiig, was well developed as two long 
sacs ileal-ly a foot in length. Each sac was well supplied witli 
veins aiid arteries. After cutting a pair of tlicse sacs open the 
young were foulid foldcd about oiie aiiotlier, and all iiioved 
slightly. Each youilg sliark was fouiid furiiisl~ed witli a long 
~ ~ ~ i l b i l i c ~ ~ s ,  as long, or longer, than the length of the embryo. 
I t  was attached to the walls of the sac by a placenta wliicli 
ii~uch rcseinbled a clot of blood aiid was ail inch 01- iiiore 
in diameter. The walls of the sac were elastic and of rather 
thick i~leiubrai~c, also soi~iewl~at s p o ~ ~ g y  in texture. The young 
sharks wo~~lcl all wriggle about and finally brealc away. LTTllen 
some were throwii overboard they swam slowly away, or  sank 
out of sight. All werc perfectly foriiied and of about uiliforill 
size, with characteristic dark blotchcs about the tips of tlie 
dorsals and caudal. In  sizc they were about 225 111111. ill lengtli. 
One fei~lalc we opened was parasitized with a i~ul i~ber  of ex- 
terilal copepocl crustaceails (Pnlzdnrus si~tlinil~s),  wliicl~ were 
quite active, iiioviilg about over tlie back aiid fills of their host. 
Thc gestation of this sharlc I had not noticed previously, al- 
tliougl~ I had reported4 it froin the observatio~is of my friend, 
Dr. IXicharcl J .  Pl~illips, at  Corsoii's Inlet, N. J. 
The accoilipaiiyii~g figure sliows a view iliade fro111 life of 
olle of the uterine sacs dissected out, with the youlig sharks 
attached. 
Raja eglnlztcrin Lac6pGde.-Magotliy l:ay and Smith Islatid. 
llnsyatrs say (Le Sueur) .-Smith Islai~d. 
IJte~~oplnten lqzicrura (Schiieider) .-Several caught ill the 
hauling-seiiie, tlie larger ones about 1320 mill. wide, near 
Smith Island. 
4 Science, XXX, Decenlber 3, 1909, p. 815. 
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Afzgz~illa roslrata Le Sueus.-Long Point Islaild and Mago- 
thy 13ay. 
C1~1,osollzirs oreas Cope.-Abuildailt at  Midway aliils. 
Sc~l~ol i l z i s  a t ro~~~acz i ln t z~s  (Mitchill) .-Midway Mills and 
I'iiley Creek. 
Lczlcisc~ls va~zdoiszr l~~s  Valenciei~iles.-A'lidway Mills. 
I i lz i f~iclz~hys all-olzns~rs (Mitchill). - Midway Mills and 
Piney Creek. 
I-lybopsis lzc~~tziclzie~~sis  Rafi1lesque.-Piney Creek. 
l : z i ~ z d ~ ~ l ~ i s  kmtjalis (Walbaui11) .-Long Point Island, Mago- 
thy IJay and Sillith Island. 
F l ~ ~ z d ~ ~ l z t s  Izelcro~litz~s ~ ~ ~ a c ~ ~ o l ~ ~ i d o t z ~ s  (iWalbaum).--Long 
Point Islaild and Smith Island. 
Lzrcnlzia pnvvn (Bail-d) .-Long Point Island. 
Cyprirzotlorz ;ptrricgatzrs LacCl16de.-Long I'oint Islaild and 
Magothy Uay. 
ilIcfzidin rlic~ziclin lzotntn (hlitchill) .-May 12 we found 
bunches of spawn in the meadow grass, just below high tide, 
along the shores of Magothy Bay at Loilg Point Island. Also 
a nunlbei- of dead f sh  were found in the trash and debris 
washed above tide-mark. 'l'hese had all spawiled several days 
before, as they were all quite fresh. Mr. George Skidmore, 
who reported seeing a large school spawnii~g ill this locality 
on iflay I ,  was attracted by the great nuinber of fish coilgre- 
gated, which were apparently to the i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ b e r  of s veral tl~ous- 
and individuals, all collected at high water over the grass. At 
this time the water was but several inches deep, and the fish 
occupied ail area of a huildred or  more square feet. The wa- 
ter for  a still greater area was all white with the expelled milt 
of the males, so that it had a conspicuous milliy appearance. 
All the f sh were greatly agitated, tossiilg and tumbling about. 
As the tide welit dotvi~ they all moved off-shore ~vitli it, alid 
the cggs were left attached or screened by the grass 011 the 
daml~ened shore to await the return of high water. Doubtless 
the greater part of these eggs perish or are devoured by crabs, 
birds, etc. I n  color the eggs are pale or some\vliat tra~isparent, 
but ~ilostly become more yellowisli with age. 111 size each egg 
is about as large as nuinber four shot. \Ye found but few of 
these fish else~vhere during our stay, and conclude they were 
all in deeper waters. 
Mz~gil  cllrevzn Va1encieilnes.-i\iIagotliy Bay. 
II ippocn~q~pzu l l ~ ~ d s o ~ z i ~ ~ s  De Kay.--Smith Island. 
Lepol~zis nf lri tr~s (Linnzus) .-Piney Creek. 
I-cpomis i~zcisor ( \7aleiiciennes) .-Piney Creek. 
Jloleoso7rzn ~ L ~ ~ ~ L L I I C  011?~stedi (Starer).-Piney Creeli-. 
Roleosolna lo~zgili~n~zlls (Jorclai~) .-Midway Mills. 
07,tliopristis clzrysopierc~s (Lin~ireus) .-Cape Charles City, 
Magothy Bay and Smith Island. 
Cy~zoscio~z rcgnlis (Schneider) .-Cape Charles City, Mago- 
thy Bay and Smith Island. 
Cy~zosciolz ~zebztlosz~s (Cuvier). - Cape Cliarles City and 
Smith Islatid. 
Bni~die l ln  c1zr~isz~1-n (ZacCl16de) .-Cape Charles City, hfago- 
thy Bay and Sillit11 Island. 
Leiostolnlls x n ~ z t l ~ l ~ r l l s  Lac6pi.de.-Cape Chal-les City, Mag- 
othy Bay, Smith Islalid and Long Point Island. 
Micropogo~z ~ l ~ z d ~ ~ l a t l ~ s  (Linnxus). - Cape Charles City, 
Magothy Bay and Smith Island. 
dfe?zticirrlzzls nlrlericnnzls (Linnxus) .-Cape Charles City, 
Rlagothy Bay and Smith Island. 
Tautoga onitis (Linnxus) .-Magothy Bay. 
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Sp l~cro idc s  ~~~crcllltrilrs (Schneider) .--&I agothy Bay axid 
Smith Island. 
Pnml i c l~ lhy s  dcntatus (Li~inzeus). - Cape Charles City, 
Ltagothy Gay and Slilith Islalld. 
O p s a l ~ z ~ s  t n l ~  (I , ini~zus)  .-Magothy Bay. 
G o b i o s o ~ ~ l n  Oosc (Lac6pPcle) .-Long Point Island, under 
oyster clusters. 





